We often see W. A. Kenrick, who comes to Bathurst at regular intervals. There is a rumour that he may settle here definitely.

Kenrick, William Atwill (Tracey). Sydney. Joined his brother in Chile, trading with Australia; returned about 1922. Great War; rendered great service in jute control in Chile and Peru, as effective factor in trade war, and furnished vital intelligence as to German raiders in those seas. British Vice-Consul at Valparaiso 1915 until end of war. He volunteered for active service, but at request of British Consul at Valparaiso remained Vice-Consul. At end of war was officially thanked for his self-denial and valuable service at a critical time. Deceased.

We regret to record the death recently of W. A. Kenrick. He had come from Sydney from New Zealand on a business trip, when he found it necessary to enter hospital for a major operation.